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W K K K L ,
ihe excessive rains anil devas- i; • - / 1

tating floods in the Southwest dor- r ””” " 1, COn,ro“ " 1 by a
!* « m°” *h « f 1 —  have utade htetLt^? i" the

..  ̂ J E L  * “  m,ss'm « *  .
. . « '---- UldUt

mission work difficult and cut col
lections for home missions short 
We sincerely hope that brethren 
in more favored sections of the 
South will do their best to make 
up this shortage.

We hope every reader of Our 
Home Field and lover of home mis
sions will look at the table of re
ceipts published on another page 
and remember that the contribu
tions published there include all we 
have received on the twenty-two 
thousand dollar debt brought over. 
from last year and the expenses of 
two months and ten days of the 
'resent year. Will not the friends

homc missions rise up and give 
cs at least the amount of the debt 
jV'ithm the next fifteen days? This 
allows two Sundays in which to 
take collections.

multitude of impertinent ques-
f’0" '  by ';hich hc seeks advantage 

he nefarious business he is set

s r r  „H c - biandiyUS that he will carry his campaign 
mo, Georgia and that he expect

r| r PT ' ° n ° f  the Press ’’ ° f
7  WC haVC treated hl's com

munication with the silest con
tempt it deserves. We refer to it 
here m order to put our readers on - 
ffuard .regarding the methods em- 
plover hy whiskey advocates. A
S d|"  Whfch every  intelligent, 
consc^tmus and patriotic ciSen

vh s S '  ,S: Wh3t bHSiness has a 
Sn, L °rgan,2ation of LouisviUt. 
Kentucky. meddling with Iegisla- 
tIQn i| Georgia?

Baptist Advance in America.

V l  questionable whether equal 
results jcjlin be found in a like „

'y Cfhavc a Iett"  from the presi- °f ^  in namh^

d J n ;o ,- h' N a ,i° " a l— S3 | p«aHS° f-ou>sviIIc. Kentucky. This or
ganization is set for the protection 
of whiskey and the destruction of 
prohibition. The exalted person- 
mity. its president, has the affront- 
er ' to I101 to »s, as editors of a re-

, j  "••■vii is accom-
.W  ^  T  Bjp,ist n,l'ssi™  bod-

* advance that has been 
made afljalong- the Iines by homc 
mission i endeavor during the past 
>ears fijj gone far towards estab-
bsbmgthc Baptist cause in America



The following 
frdm the official 
American Baptist 
Soricty of New Yo 
Mission Board o.

" The work of th<j  1 i
School Department ol 
Mission Board is not in 
above statement Dur 
tb̂  number of schxds 
24; with an aggrefatc 
131 teachers and 5,1 5o p 
whom there were 8= 
students. The mumbe: 
sions among the pu 
schools during the 'ear

'Isaac Taylor Tici < 
Mission Stc‘

enor. the Home

The life of Dr. 
deserves more than 
in these ptages. Fc 
years Dr, Tichen 
spending Secretary

OUR HOME FIELD.

statement taken 
reports of the 
Home Mission 

k and the Home 
the Southern

Baptist Conventio 1 for the year 
ending .with Apr I, 1908, shows 
gratifying results cf the advance of 
our Baptist hosts in America. 
Tfiese two potent agencies show 
for the year the fo lowing:

SUMMARY OF BAPTIST MISSION 
WORK.

2,484

244,230
22.600

26.725
50,701 

. 382

the Mountain 
of the Home 
included in the 

During the year 
Is aided was 

number of 
5o pupils, among 

85 ministerial 
mber of convcr- 

piipils qfj the 
ear was 327.

I. T. Tichcnor 
a formal review 

nearly twenty 
r was Corre- 
of the Home

Mission Hoard. Hts administra-• - « 1 j - . . » ;
tion was brilliant aid successful. 
He had the vision of the prophet, 
the courage of the f ero, the mind 
of the statesman. He looked ahead 
of his times and saw the South's 
possibilities and the Baptists’ op
portunity as no one else saw them. 
His schemes for entering into both 
with advantage to the country and 
power, to the denomination were 
practical and comprehensive. The 
industrial mastery of our natural 
resources and the . fortification of 
strategic positions in our religious 
battle-front * were the dominant 
notes in his message to the men of 
his day. His was one of the first 
voices,. to call the hew industrial 
awakening in the South, to attract 
attention to the South’s amazing 
resources, and it was he who first 
succeeded conspicuously in ■ arous
ing Southern Baptists to the sub
lime import of home missions, and 
pointed out how strong . stakes 
should be set to beak- the cords of 
the enlarging Baptist kingdom. His 
place in Southern Baptist history 
is one of high honor 1 nd the facts of 
his life need only tc be preserved 
and made known to’ succeeding 
generations to give him enduring 
fame.

There is every reason to congrat
ulate Dr. J. S.‘ Dill, t lie author, and 
the Sunday School Board, the pub
lisher, upon the appearance of this 
life of a great and good man. The 
work itself is one of distinct merit. 
The author knew his subject, was

and qualifica- 
task, and was,

possessed of gifts 
tions suitable to his 
by sympathy for thb work which 
so completely engaged Dr. Tich-



Afield,

jowship with the^Ufewhich^he has w f ‘an h

'S S X S Z S S  £  f  “ “ ~
fiE S g sfe  f r p £ 5 : k

i i t  : 3 s  n f e s  £ & & ■
-.-Olives end p J W g  *
P ^ h g - a v e ^ ^ -  ! * * - .  -he
due proportion of emphasis. To 
tl is true, and engaging story of Dr.
Tichcnor's life is appended selec- 
tthns from; In's . writings and 
speeches which illustrate his genius 
and his ideals. \yc j,aii tllis 5ook
w th pccular delight for what it is 
as a narrative of the exalted life 
and benevolent labors of the man 
whose deeds it recounts, and also 
because it is a most welcome.sign 
of a revival of interest in biographi
cal literature of the religious lead
Arc rtf o * * A

OUR HOME FIELD. 5

CD’ new survey of .our 
h country one is impres- 

-sed afresh with the home mission 
problem, which confronts Southern 
Baptists! The task before us is 
great and glorious. A cursory ac
count of a recent trip made by one 
of the Home Board's secretaries

™ “ “re-oi me religions lead- inayhei|jtobringthishome tosome 
ers of the South. Southern litera- wI?° ■ havc not realized the impor- 
ture cannot receive more wholc  ̂ *ance of. this wort tt,:-' 
sorhe replenishing from any source 
than from a meritorious biography 
anc this book is biography of a 
high order.

he volume has another pecular 
interest. It is the nearest ap
proach we have to n history of two
great denominational agencies, the 
Home Mission Board and the Sun-

Crcd approximately 5,000 miles, 
several Statps and important towns 
and cities, Sercral houses of wor
ship were dedicated 

The first stop was at New Or 
leans. Here, the Baptist situation 
and the njissfonaty need of the Citv 
was looked into. Heroic pastors 
are striving against great odds to«°ara and the Sun- “xe striving against great odds n

p 'V hch001 B°ard of the Souhern hoId advance our position here
“  t0 bc B ” ‘  " "  R ™ »s »P K e  and ,hc 

noptd that fuller and more specific Problem increases in greatness and

complexity Ctery day. It is a ques
tion of rc-inforecmcnt and enlarge
ment, or tifia railing effort to'hold 
what has been gained. The situa-

istorics of these great agencies may 
appear later and without too long 
delay, but it present, we say, this 
hfc of Dr. Tichcnor has a value ad
ditional. to its ipain purpose, of be- tfon cannot be controlled at our

ta
fc



former rate of

I First Church is 
tist argument 
New Orleans fo

an expenditure 
* million and ha
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effort. The new this densely populated district on a
as I did on this 

one depressed for 
Such swarms of 

e poor and vicious! 
a Babylon, filled

building, now bring erected for the 
the strongest Bap- 
bve have made in 
■ many a day: Al

ready -it is cor tmanding attention 
The rapidly decelopteg industries 
in and about N :w Orleans call for 

ncreasingly. larger 
scale. This City has taken on new 
industrial and rommercial impor
tance and is trx bbing with a new 
life. Literal millions of money are 
being invested I ere in manufactur
ing looking to t! e utilization of ccr- 

oducts and in an- 
opcning of the 
A mammoth

tain Southern p 
ticipation of tl c 
Panama Canal, 
fcugar refinery 
completion. It is 
gest in the worli and to represent

is' now nearing 
said to be the lar-

Sabbath evening 
last visit, leaves 
days and nights, 
young and old, tl 
If is a Babel and 
with unintelligible tongues and in
numerable sins>;ind crimes. Across 
the river is a to vn of 30,000 popu
lation, and all the means of grace 
Baptists have famished it is dis
pensed in one room of a poor man'* 
cottage once a week. May the 
Lord call a company of trained and 
consecrated Sunt ay school and mis
sionary workers to take up a hand 

e to house work in 
is of New Orleans 

and its environ ents. Such work

to hand and hou 
the needy sectio

of something like 
f dollars. The de

velopments afon j tfcis line are so 
great that the Manufacturers’ Re
cord has rccen tly 
branch office in 
jiut in charge 
writers on industrial subjects on its 
entire staff and- ilaced in this field 
fane of the best advertising men in 
ihe whole country. Mr. Edmonds

established a 
New Orleans and 
one of the best

must prepare 
preacher and 
organized apd 
forms of work.

From New Orleans 
is a night's rice, 
few Home Field

he way for the 
pastor and better 

more established

importance of th 
seventeen

does this, as he explains, because of the Southwest.
m the Mississippi 
main seat of the

his confidence 
Valley as the 
greatest industrial empire of the 
world, and -New Orleans as its. cen
ter and commercial metropolis. It 
is in such a Gty as this that we 
are so weak. Tiink of it! Below

to Houston 
Comparatively 

readers realize th
is Texas town. I: 

has seventeen railroads, lacking 
but two of having as many a* 
Chicago, and ifU passenger train* 
daily. It is a (jentcr of the great 
cotton, lumber apd oil industries of 

Dr. Gross, of the
First Church, ard his associates in
the Baptists Ms 
of the Gty, are

Canal Street, for 
ulation of 40/300 
(utely untouchejl 
Christian effort.

instance, 15 a pop- 
souls almost abso- 

by evangelical 
To walk through sn two years. E:

misters' Conference 
maturing plans to 

take care of Baptist responsibilities 
and opportunities in this growing 
center.

Galveston is 5̂) miles to the Gulf 
ward of Houston -by rail, and it i- 
cxpectcd that the two will be con
nected by a deep water canal with

ght years ago Gal-

i



™  "rep* by th<t awful Coaming 60 l>aw  ,
"dal wav. which carried alnrosl ™k. a £  ^  w0“ld
ane-lhird of Ihe population into the The inimim ?  °"g'
Suif and frightened another third ' carted C  h ~  L  h“ '
mo leaving the City. Within these enlarged into a more -b'
right vears the popularion ha, been effort",o

OUR HOME FIELD.
1 j »'i I ' ,

more than recovered and by the 
marvel of civil engineering on this 
Continent, the City has been lifted 
todily to an elevation of from one 
ta ten feet, an indestructible sca- 

• v all more than four miles in length 
his been constructed, and business 
aid the industrial life of the City 
r*̂ ®tablished, A single fact mav 
indicate the present prosperity. A 
njw' bank opened two and half 
years ago has now Sjooo depositors, 
l ie following facts must be pon
dered in order to get an adequate 
impression of the importance of 
th; situation here:

Galveston is the first Port in the 
, world in export cotton and by-pro
ducts. Second port in the United 
Sutes in value of exports. Half 
of the United .States is nearer .Gal
veston than any other port. Total 
val :ation , of foreign exports for 
190 i, $186,895,340. Foreign *steam- 
'hij Unes. 59. Eight railroads.
Nm aber of outgoing steamships in 
,9°i< txc6. Custom House re* 
rtipts, $641,509. Hank clearings
<9o<, $689,364,000. Assessed val
uations of city properity .for 1906, 

93,065. Sea-wall four and one- 
half miles, 17 feet above main tide.
Two million dollars expended to T  (WOrk fhas *"**1

grade of city J?' f !™"?" ^  Mai-

. . .  ----- --- g low ing
foreign population of Galveston 
and the surrounding country; and 
Piins must be put in operation 
without delay for pre-empting 
growing sections of the city, and 
strengthen our cause among the 
Airtencan population generally.

th llIls ln v,‘ew the Pastor of the 
First Church, Brother Stubblefield, 
and his official board, are in corre
spondence with the Home Board.

from Galveston to El Paso is a 
distance of 887 miles. El Paso and 
Galveston are fair examples: of 
Western enterprise. The first of 
rhese cities was too low, and the 
Icxas spirit raised it up, as we 
have seen; El Paso was too high, 
and the same spirit.is literally cut
ting the mountains down and build- 
mg the city over their stumps. 
From a village El Paso has, in a 
short while, grown to a city of Jo,. 
000 p o le. Of this population some 
1&000 are Mexicans. The business 
or our rcccm visit was to join Sup
erintendent Daniel and others in 
dedicating our Mexican house of 
worship. The occasion was an in
spiring cud most gratifying one. 
The large attendance which over
flowed the spacious buildin». 
showed that the work has’ already

raH  grade of city. .Minimum 
depth of water in channel, 2?yA 
feet September 1, 1906, to Febfu- 
ary t* *967—5 months 11 days— 
received 3,303458 bales cotton.

a -  „ ------
can people. 3j\Vfe refer the reader to 
the historical sketch of our MeJi- 
can work in El ; Paso by Dr. Smith, 
m this isue. Dr. Smith and his 
Church have bein interested in this

— it!
.



Brother 
riient. .'

ork from the fist and have given
Daniel1 
; would

y
ha

aniel his
appy occasion.
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much encourage - 
have keen worth

a trip t«j El Paio to sec Brother
friends on this 

Dr. Hanks, of the
Calvary Church, and Dr. Smith, of 
the First̂  with a goodly number of 
their mejnbers, a|nd other brethren 
who are intereste 1 in the Mexicans, 
shared and rcflec ed the joy of the 
occasion.; Otir biilding is a hand
some onê  on the >est lot in the City 
for its purposes, and is adapted to 
both preaching services and school 
work, winch is tc begin in Septem
ber. What we lave done for El 
Paso we must d i for Laredo and 

other j oints • where the 
population is becoming 

these centers we 
an work out among the two or 
ree hundred thousand Mexicans 

already in the Slate and the gTeat

perhaps 
Mexican
ingested. Froif

liumbers who aie sure to follow burden, but aft:r the dedicatory 
them across the lio Grande. It is sermon the congregation courage-

eously responded to the 
appeal 
rested

population as they have in Texas. 
We must cuter n.

From El Paso we went to Ros-,> 
well, New Mexico, to preach the 
dedicatory sernmi of the hand
some new First CImrch meeting 
house for Pastor Virmillion. Of 
this Church at d the successful 
work of the Pastor we had not been 
told the halt. The advances mad- 
under the prese it pastorate have 
been most remar; cable and the new 
building is a beautiful monument ■ 
to a great achievt ment. The picture 
of this Church which wc here pre
sent to our readers, as beautiful as 
it -is, - does not adequately convey 
the real charm ot  the house, and 
must fail altogether to give an im
pression of the' royal membership 
and heroic Chri: tian spirit which 
has erected this louse to God. Be
fore the day of .dt dication came this 
young Church' had borne a heavy

doubtful if Southern Baptists have 
elsewhere: in all tpe world such an* r
open door to a Roman Catholic is around. What

for S“Boo, and 
not till the last 

dollar was subscribed.
A close schedule must 

. be mi de from Roswell 
to Wi co, Texas, in or
der to he present for 
duty ii the week of ex
ercises' connected with 
the opening of the new 
First Baptist Church-. 
The nunc of Dr. A. J. 
Barton is a familiar one 
to Home Field readers, 
and they do -not need 

to be toldj; that something is al
ways happening vhen Dr. Barton-

a healthy and ro-



(Hist personalit y he is I In Irody, 
mind, moral, manhood and spirit
ual life he is a man. And he is 
stamping his personality upon this 
University City. There is perhaps 
10 more important pastorate in the 
.South, and Dr. Rarton is meeting 
its demands. For (ample propor
tions, convenience of appointment 
:nd «*>' adaptibility to Church 
worship and work the whole 
country scarcely presents a superior 
t > this great building. The archi- 
tjct’s description may he found on 
I«ge 12,

■The following Sunday found us 
i*  Pawnee, Okla., ready to preach 
t! e dedicatory sermon of our new 
Ptwnee Indian Church. Missionary 
R ■endel and his invaluable assis
tant; Mrs. Rrcndei, had all prepara- 
ti< ns made and were awaiting our 
arival. Though the floods had re
cently carried away a part of the 
toyn, the lord’s day broke beauti
ful ---* *• * ■ 
for 
of

. . • - 
dian rrjund-hause, where j  great 
company had gathered for a dance.
kt<# __.... .hut before 
they gave

entering up0n : which- 
me an opportunity ta

preach Jcsis to them. OH! how 
sadly they heed the Christian’s pre- 
nous faith to take the place 6f such 
performances and ceremonies as 
this dance.
> -^on< ay, in company with

Brother- Brendcl,, 1 went to paw- 
Imska td join missionary Day and 
,,1S a«istant, MiSs Clifford, in the 
dedicator); exercises of our Osage 
-Mission. Our train delayed ijs and, 
though our Hackman drove us 
briskly as the condition of the 
eight-mile road from the station to 
the Misipn would allow, we were 
ap hour ! late. Rut the audience 
wilted. Brief addresses were made 
h.M Rrother Rrendel ami I. an'd the 
hduse was given to the Lord at a 
late hour.'

and J ? **  and when -the hour The twp missions now opdn to 
worship came a goodly number tin: worship of God are the fim

In d ia n s  w e r e  a t  th e  m is s io n  h o  rses o f  W o r s h ip  w e  h a v e  b u i l t  f o r  fj n e a r  thi* \\ nr#  a * ____ ,

the Indians
rcn ly to hear the Word. At the 
clone of the sermon many came for- 
Haid, indicating their desire to find 
the Jesus Road,” and to walk in it.
A- thriling incident of the occasion 
was a most eloquent and impas
sioned address by Mr. James Muric. 
a In 1-blood Pawnee. What a mighty 
pow er this man could be in his own 
tribe and among other 
Indims if only he could____ -t>».

P * i n ' ,  ivej and ,vcll .dapttd ,o"their p„r-
pray for poses. Rest; of all, the work i» the

tfnise two] tribes through all these 
jcx> years; of cur American occu
pation. If must be a pleasure to 
those who .contributed to their jerec- 
tiop to knpw that at last we have 
“ b̂arged! this duty to

Jcsui Christ! Reader,
this.
mon

people to Whom we arc so much 
indebted. The missionaries have

..... . ^hj 'VTl judgment and econ-
American omy in planning and putting uj> the 

be brought̂  buildings. The-houses are attract- 
:nt faith in ivei and well .-jrtnnK-,1 __

„ “esc or aJi, the work is the
Besides the dedicatory ser- hands of faithful workers. It was 

we spoke to two other Indian a real pleasure to be in the homes

z  'Hi:. . * •  &  t * -  f f  4 ~ >  *• * - - ----  ^ * * « u i *  ui ^nnst.
service of the day was at the In- the r hospitality and, if may

j

—
m

—



behind

R< t . C  D . Daniel, our Superintendent o f Mexican 

missions is in need of a stereopticon for use in his work. 

One can be used with fine effect in reaching Romanists 

who coi dd not be brought under the influence of ithe gospel 

otherwu e. W e  wonder if there is not among Our Home 

■Field k  aders some one who would like to make such a 

donatioi as this to our Mexican work? It is k  oppor

tunity to help a faithful, hard-worked missionary laborer, 

and to j: rovide him a means of winning the attention of a 

people who are in great need of the gospel Th e stereop

ticon sh mid be one which can be used with either candle 

or electricity. W rite us or Rev. C  D . Daniel EJ Paso.

em aem ceetottm

encourager̂ then i 
work.

We next visited the Oklahoma 
Baptist j College at Blackwell. In 
the very best part of this new 
State stands thifc school, with seven

a little in. their We need not
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it, doing far-reach
ing work for the Baptists of Okla-

the great floods 
were rolling o\ 
fields, and

homa, a portion 
Kingdom of Ch 
was a pleasure 
tees and learn

of Kansas and the 
list in the earth. It 
to meet the Trus- 
from them some

thing of their plans and prospects. 
We shill now watch with even 
keener interest he progress of this 
school } ‘

fatigue the reader 
with further account of this' trip 
which had for one of its incidents 
c railroad wredc, took me through 

which at the time 
er Missouri wheat

included the Intema-
|-

tional Sunday School Convention 
at Louisville, K r. The narrative is. 
given with the earnest hope that 
new interest m;.y be awakened in 
the Home Boar 1’s great work for 
the redemption c f the people of our 
Southern country.
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" *  W"  US ^ n.'h'  A“ ' ri“ ” for a Girl1. Training.

...... . vv.wi.ui. The most pronounced type of the
of ijhe United States the saloon has Beauty is trained

*----------  from babyhood to fulfil her destiny
She is born with a gold spoon in 
her mouth instead of the traditional 
silver onej.

The father of one of these mil
lionaire princesses was asked, a few 
days after !her advent, how much he

Ip two-thirds of all the territory 
-  the United States the saloon has 
been abolished by law. Forty years 
ago| there were 3.500,000 people
bvmg in territory where the sale of 
liquor was prohibited. Now there 
are 36,000,000 people under prohi- 
bitpj-y law. Since that time the 
population of the country has 
scarcely doubled, whjle the popula
tion in prohibition territorv has in
creased tenfold. There are 20,000,-1 
000 people in the fourteen Southern 
Stairs, 17,000,000 of whom are un
der prohibitory law in some form, 
in 1600 there were 18,000,000 un
der prohibition in the United 
States; now there are 36x00,000. 
In eight months State-wide prohi
bition has cleared the saloon from 
an area as great as that of France. 
In thjit area there is a solid block
ed territory ’300- miles north and 
south by 720 miles east and west, 
m which on the first day of next 
January a bird can fly from the 
Mississippi to the Atlantic Ocean, 
and from the boundary of Tennes
see to the Gulf of Mexico, without 
looking down upon a legalized sa
loon. Great Britain and Ireland 
could be set down over this space 
without covering it. There would 
be r,ooo square miles of “dry" ter
ritory left as a border.—From ‘The 
Nation s Anti-Drink Crusade," by 
Ferdinind Cowle Iglehart, in the 
American Review of Reviews for 
A p ril

added 
a con

had estimated it would cost him to 
bring her qp.

"About two hundred thousand,” 
was his answer, “until she i& ready 
to come out, and,” he 
thoughtfully, “that is really 
servative Estimate.”

Two hundred thousand for an* 
American jBeauty! When il is re
membered that to finish her at a 
select school and then give! her a 
year or so fcf travel with tutior and 
chaperon costs some sixty thousand, 
this statement does not seem exag
gerated, says the May Delineator. 
But two hundred
could endow _ ------  UI|IIHIQ
home or a juvenile-court school to 
make good citizens out of material 
that might else turn into criminals; 
and against jthis in the scale is put 
one little rqse-and-pearl baby girl. 
Two hundred thousand! She ought 
to be the rose of the world. :

But even :two hundred thousand 
dollars woufd not make an Ameri
can Beauty 'if the spending of it 
were not scientifically planned: To 
this end, an ientire household is re
tained. The baby has a German 
nurse, not a French-woman, because 
the French are excitable, and there

thousand! It 
whole orphans’



ways there is a 
test the temperatu 
and of her bafhs 
food and plan her

must be nothin j 
Beauty’s nerves 
pose which is to 
in g  characteristic* 
The German n 
good as her tern 
Later on, there is
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governess and an 
ster. And al- 

trained nurse to 
fe of Miss Beauty 

to watch her 
exercise. -

FIRST CHURCH. WACO. TEXAS.

iThe above is 
south, of the Fi 
of Waco, Texas, 
ner of Fifth anc 

This building 
tire equipment, 
at a a»t of $80 

The building 
type of architĉ i 
pressed brick 
tile roof, heated 
by electricity, 
the interior is 
The principal

cut, looking to the 
ist Baptist Church 

located at the cor- 
Clay Streets, 
including the en- 

s nearly completed

glass, representing various Bible
characters and sc 

The dimensions 
104 feet wide and 
side walk line to

pnes.
are 162 feet long, 
80 feet high from 
top of dome.

,< 00.
is'of a semi-classic 
ture, built of. buff 
h stone trimmings, 
with steam, lighted 
netai ceilings, and 
autifully decorated. 

Windows are of art

wit

bfca

The building consists of a basc- 
tnent and two stcries.

The basement contains a Sunday 
School Primary Department, which 
will also be* used os a social depart
ment, the Bafaca Class room, a 
kitchen.and the rtcam heating ap
paratus and fuel room.

The first floor contains the main
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ajuditorftm, eliptical in form, with 
dome-shaped ceiling 50 feet high, 

surmounted by an art glass dome; 
tie main Sunday-school * room, 
semi-circular in form, with a dome
shaped ceiling, and arranged'to be
come part of the main auditorium 
when required, thus forming a 
large auditorium with a seating 
capacity of 3000 people. These two 
rpoms have balconies and the main 
Sunday-school room has sixteen in
dividual class -rooms.

The first̂  floor also contains the 
pistor’s office and reception room; 
also the dressing rbom for the bap- 
ti stry.

The baptistry has a marble cop
ing over which the water flows, and 
back of the baptistry, in connection 
with same, is painted a landscape.

The ceiling of the /main rooms 
are of metal in elaborate design, and 

entire interior is beautifullyth

decorated and lighted with 1000 
electric lights, which are distri
buted throughout, fom ing part of 
the decorative scheme.

The second floor, in addition to 
the balconies, contains the Pastor’s 
private study, the Phihthea Class 
room, a co-operative class room and 
other small rooms.

In every large auditorium a ques
tion of prime importance is the 
acoustics. • In this building the 
acoustics are remarkable, even the 
softest conversational tone being 

.heard distinctly from the pulpit to 
the rear of, the auditorium, a dis
tance of 120 feet
r This building was ericted under 

the supervision of Miltoh W. Scott, 
of the firm of Scott & Lane, archi
tects, and is-considered as being 
one of the largest and best de
signed church buildings in the 
South!,
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C O N T R I B U T E D  A R T I C L E S

The 'Story of the El Paso Mexican
% m-_* L

■A.
KEV. BRUCE SMITH. D.D.

He

Mexican Baptist Mission 
work began in a sitiall way in the 
First Baptist Church of El Paso. 
Texas, in 1880. A little church was 
organized in 1882. i To Rev. L. R. 
MilUcan, when pat̂ or of the First 
Baptist Church, may be traced the 
first! real and aggressive-effort to 
develop the Mexican church. He 
believed that something worth 
while should be done for the evan
gelization of the Mexican people.

placed the me tter before the 
denomination. The honored Home 
Board of the Southern Baptist Con- 
Yen ion and its friends came to his 

.si stance aitd the present location 
tie new Mexica) Baptist ChurcTt 

was purchased for1 about eighteen 
hundred dollars. The "title to the 
pro >erity was wisely vested in .the 
Home Board. This purchase was 
made in 1884- Brother Millican's 
wisdom in the selection of the loca
tion has been demonstrated beyond 
a doubt. The" ground could not be 
bought now for less than twenty 
thoiisaud dollars, lyithout any buil 1- 
ingj on it. And b«ides, it is the 

s : possible location for the Mexi- 
..work, being fituated, as it is, 
the great international street of 

Merico and the! United States. 
wh'Te thousands or Mexican people 
pass the church every day in the

i * .
l  or some little jtime after its or

ganization the Mexica 1 congrega
tion seemed to flouri.h, but re 
verses and discouragements were 
suffered. Much of tht time there 
was no pastor to -iooic after the 
work. The membership scattered 
and some were pros* Ivted. But 
there was a faithful tew who con- 
tipued in the faith. 'Tiey prayed 
and worked and longed for a pastor. 
Some of them wept an l prayed for 
years that the Lord might send* 
them a man who world break to 
them the bread of life and help to 
save the thousands of their people 
who lived in darkness and in Ro
man' superstition. At list the Lord j 
heard their prayers ajnd laid the j 
matter upon our Home Board to 
send our - much bclo .*cd brother, 
Rev. C. D. Daniel, to begin the 
work anew-. He arrived two years 
ago last March to begm his labor- 
among them. At that time there 
was a small adobe bt tiding which 
would scat about seventy-five 
people, and it was about ready to 
fall down. There were possibly 
twenty-five members eft. all told, 
and a little Sunday- >chool meet
ing. It is execedin jly doubtful 
whether an Amerhran Baptist 
Church would have h:.d any better 
showing with as many descourage- 
ments and difficulties during all 
of these years of neilect. What 
golden opportunities have been lost 
to the Baptist cause in El Paso!

At the time Brother Daniel came 
here there were same fourteen 
thousand Mexican people in El
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'•iso, some ten thousand across tht* 
River in Juarez and some five or 
six thousand more within a radius 
of twenty-five miles of El Paso, anj 
qnly one little Baptist mission to 
v̂angelize the whole of this ever- 

increasing population. It is con
fidently believed that we shall have 
a. population of one hundred thous
and within less than ten years. If 
vre do, this means that some forty 
thousand of them will be Mexican 
people and at least twenty-five 
thousand more Mexican people in 
the suburbs of the city and across 
the River where our Mcar Brother 
aid Sister Hatchell have already 

, oiened up a work under the For
eign Board. ,

It is very difficult for strangers 
tt realize how hard it has. been to 
IaV foundation work in El Paso for 
Christ It was exceedingly unpop
ular for a man to .be known as an - 
earnest Christian. He would be : 
bdycotted in business and hindered 
at every point. This place was un- 

‘der the control of gamblers, saloon 
keepers, refuges from justice and 
cut-throats from all parts of the 
country. They hated churches and 
preachers. Open gambling con
tinued until three years ago. Men 
were shot down almost every week 
it* some of these places. There was 
no: a modren church building in 
the city. This condition of things 
wculd naturally make religious 
work among the Mexican people 
very difficult But thanks be unto 
Gold, a new era has dawned for El 
Paso. We are building a great city 
out here where God must be hon
ored. The "wild city of the West" 
is thing of the past. Open-gamb

ling has been put down and out. 
Low enforcements Has come to stay. 
Saloons must go out of business. 
Xew modren churches have come 
and they are becoming centers of 
great power. Our! public schools 
are second to none in this country. 
And now a new era has come for 
the work among the Mexican 
people in the erection and equip
ment of the splendid building. AH 
honor to our Home Board and to 
the State Board as they clasp hands 
in helping to save these people! A 
glorious vision comes over the hori-
zen full of promise 
and sadly neglected

for these long 
[>eople. Multi

tudes of them arc to be converted 
and trained for the Master in this 
magificent new building. They will 
go out into every pa 
country preaching t 
gospel among their 

. If we would save El!Paso and this 
Southwest, we must sjive the Mexi
cans who will constitute a large part 
of our population. Let every man 

? of us do his duty by these people.

it of this great 
te everlasting 
own people.

In-as-Muc

DR. L T. TICHESOR.

(The following story was found among 
Dr. Tlchenor's papers. It Bnds a Acting 
place In the columns of Our Home Field.)

A ray of cold winter sunshine 
fell across the small, scantily fur
nished room and rested upon the 
bowed head of a woman, an old 
woman whose knotted, work-hard
ened hands clasped and unclasped 
In restless pain.

The next day would be one
which meant much in 
this aged missionary’s

the life of 
wife. For

r J „■  * J 1
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weeks there hadj been a never- 
changing, painful under conscious
ness hour by hour that this day, 
the anniversary of her wedding, was 
drawing nearer and she would not 
hanc one extra dish to mark it out 
fron other days. Yet she had 
grt wn accnstomcll to the thought. 
If it was bright (that day, she and 
j Job would-, sit hand-in-haud m

: all my people

unchangable

voice had mingled cheerfully with 
lacob’s quavering morning hymn:

“E’en down to old age 
shall prove.

My sovereign, eternal 
love.”

' Having helped hcJ husband to 
stiffly rnount his hor«* and watched 
him'out of sight on his way to an 

appointment.- ten 
distant, she ' 
the house,

miles 
had tidied up 
humming the

morning hymn over her
work, then 
self in th(

seating her- 
sunshine at

the door, hoping to be
warmed bv 
man’s fire, 
gun putting

this poor 
she had be- 
a patch upon

a patch on one of Jacob s 
coats. The ugh her hands 
were blue with the cold 
and the course thread cut

painfully, she 
How good a

TICHENOR. D.D.

the sunshine at the door and he 
would tell her, as he had not failed 
these forty years, that he was rich 
b ;yond all men because of her, his 

lH from Gof However scant 
anniversary feast, though the 

„ was but a handful of ashes, no 
tvertv could i quite shut out the 
ippiness of fclieir mutual love, 
rfth these thoughts she had risen 

happy this morning and her aged

*■. into them 
hummed o
fire would j have felt—old 
bones are so hard to keep 
warm—but! the little heap 
of fuel rmjst be kept for 
colder days and it was 
sheer extravagance to 

have a fire for one which might warm 
two. She would have a blaze and 
something hot to drink when Jacob 
came home so tired tonight These 
long rides were hafd on him thi4- 
winter. Tt was trjie; Jacob wa< 
getting old—yet it j hardly seemed 
that it could be; the wedding day: 
did not seem so long ago. How- 
handsome he had looked that day, 
how tall and strong; She drew her 
shawl more closeljy around her, 
tried to warm her fingers with bet
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said
ligi

brcah and sung softly with peace
ful heart:
And then, when gray hairs shall 

:hcir temples adorn,
Like lambs they shall still in my 

josom be borne.”
Rut that was hours ago. Now she 

sat bowed in the pain of pains, her 
long1 trusting heart questioning 
when to question was squl fighting 
with soul; trust grappling to the' 
deat 1 with doubt, while heaven and 
earth reeled under and above.

Site had thought such battles 
were over in her life. The scars of 
such past conflicts notched steps 
in the upward climb to peaceful 
trus :; but belief, trust, hope wres
tled as for life within her.

St ated' in the sunshine, sewing 
whe a her numbed fingers allowed,; 
humming as she looked over the ; 
wide, bare landscape, clothed thinly 
with poor two-roomed houses, from 
whiirh wreathed up the blue-gray 
smoke, telling of a better dinner 
that her dry bread, she had seen 
a shabbily dressed woman coming 
towards her carrying a child wrap
ped in one end of her faded shawl. 
She recognized her as a new wo- 
mar in those parts, one who had 
been a “professor” at home, but 
whose wild, wicked husband and 
rapi ily growing family had, as she 

"near T>out tucken all ther re
gion outen her.”
“l.or, Miss Mercer, don’t yer be 

a gttin’ up fer me,” she said, as 
soon as she came in speaking dis
tance. “Yer stiff with cold I know, 
an’ 1 i’s all along er yer I've my cook
in’ an* come here. Yer aint got no 
cookin’ to. do jest as f knowed yer

wouldn’t an’ jest as them men said, 
“laird! Lord!” she exclaimed, 
shifting the baby roughly,.‘‘I don’t 
see what its all-a conjin’ ter, I don’t. 
I don’t see no way outen it. Here’s 
ther money wher they sent yer, 
fifteen dollars, devil’s mqney, they 
said I was ter tell yer. They was 
a-cussin’ and a-fowin’ down ter my 
house las’ night. Ben, his was wus 
than ever these times, an’ they was 
a-talkin’ ‘bout you an’ yer ol’ man 
an’ a-laughin’ an a-swarin’ an’ a- 
sayin’ cf ther Lord an’ them 
where's so good a-calljn’ there- 
selves his folks, back East didn't 
care a brass farden whether yer 
starved er not they'd send yer a bit 
er devil’s comfort, they would, an" 
yer i might thank him fer it Every 
one} cr them throwed er dollar in 
ter sny lap, with cr cuss :er match 
an’ -said ter tell ver it was sent by 
the old boy with the best wishes 
fer yer health an' happiness. An’ 
I'm.all stirred up, I be. What's it 
all er cornin’ ter is moren 1 kin see. 
An’; them Easterners! Yer ̂ -scrimp
in’, j an’ a-pinchin’( an’ a-thinnin, 
an’ a-starvin* an’ they’re a-sittin’ 
on cushions an’ a-wearin’ cr silks 
an’ satins an-a-stuffin’ cr therselves 
an’ a-starvin’ ther ol’ life outen yer. 
Lord! Lord Where’s ther right l 
don't see. An’ them picn! It 
freezes me ter hear ’em. Much they 
care ‘bout cow-boys’ souls, them 
folks back East that starves 
ol’ men an’ ol’ women. That aiqt

that’s what they say,their kind
they do. There, I ain’t goin ter 
talk no more. Here’s ther money,” 
and she poured the fifteen silver
dollars into Mrs. Mercers

The missionary’s wife Had heard

V,Oi.yy -
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the rapid flow of words in silence. 
Fifteen dollars! What wealth- 
clothes; food, fires, a nest egg 
against sickness, not for' herself, 
but for JacolL Surely, surely he 
deserved as much. Did she dare to
refuse these things for him with bitter words to hcL No chance; her 
the winter still upon them and the handsome, manly boy, her Jim. But 
cry of short receipts coming from it was so; no School, no books, no 
the Board. Ift might be—the fear fit associates. He 
lay ever like a sleeping specter in from home and th ;y sent him back! 
her heart, that the already of neces- with his bullet ŵ und to die. Nci 
sity made smillcr salary might be chance. Aht Jim, 
still cut down. It must be if the has pierced your
churches did not give it. Fifteen 
dollars! The silver shower lay in 
her lap on Jacob’s oft’ patched coat. 
Devil’s money! It had no place 
there. The woman’s gloomy, doubt
ing eyes were on her. She gathcr-

buUct hole in his still bleeding 
breast, Janies, who had been the 
pride, the agony of her life, who 
dying repentant in her arms ha' 
only made .one justifying plea 
“Mother, I had no chance.” Ah

And all because th 
more. It was the 
had made her life 
iack one lor.g den 
it not be? Was

Jim that wound 
mother’s heart 

cy lacked a little 
little’more that 
one craving; its 
ah Why might 
it not true that

those other saints aack East sat at
cd up the si ining coins and put .casein plenty, more than plenty. 
;hem back int > her hand. Hard times? What.did they know
-“Take it back,” she said, "and tell of hard times? Did their dead
he men we have not vet reached babies lie in long lest graves? Had
he bottom of the Lord’s purse.” their boys no chance? Why were
Then she v ent in and shut the such thing allowed̂  Why? It was 

door.- She cculd not reason with wrong, wrong. Why-not a little 
he woman; bolster up her weak more? Jacob was| old. It might
: aith; not now.

She sank in :o a chair and bowed 
6er head upon the table. Hour 
fter hour the struggle went on. . 
Devil’s moo'iy! This was not the 

f rst hard ainiversarv she. had 
1 nown. The;* were living in a 
prairie- schooner” when the first 

labv died: His little life flickered
cut on an anniversary'.eve. Next day 
t le rough misers'' wrapped him in 
? soft fox skin and buried him near 
tie long since .deserted mining

come that he would be laid aside. 
What then, what then? Her soul 
bent against the darkness of the 
thought. ■ There were no poor 
houses in this new Country yet, she 
thought bitterly. There might be 
by-and-by. But wlo did she com
plain of? The thought struck all 
her soul to solemn silence. God? 
NVo not Gocl. To icst in doubt of 
Him. to complain of Him, her and 
her husband’s God ! without whom 
she could not think: one thought of

cimp—the only baby grave in the life, was madness; Who then?
v did, strange fan̂ . It was near an- God’s people. In isniuch as ye
riversary time long after that that have—inasmuch as ye have not done
Jtmes, the prodigal, had come, a it unto these. Did they- not hold I'
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said they needed Devil’s 
Bitter thought.

There was now no doubt of 
self. Well might he and she and 
hundreds more like them. \ suffer 
rather than He be put to shame; 
counted an unheard beggar l|y the 
world. She raised her tear-stained 
face in pleading.

“Lord save them from this sin,” 
she cried. “A little more, a little 
less is soon forgotten where the 
streets are gold, but save Thy 
people from themselves. Ho d up 
Thy church from shame.”

She bowed her head but still the 
prayer went on for those who 
wounded in the guise dfi friends, 
until at last, like a child worn out 
and spent with grief, spite of the 
piercing cold, she slept, her work- 
worn hands claspt around the Bible 
marked and brown with tears, her 
last prayer for God’s church.

His lands, His houses, His food. 
His order for them, His mission
aries? Did they put under lock and 
key Hii and call it theirs? Did they, 
through them, make Him who had 
given ill, an unheeded beggar at 
ten thousand doors?

A li tie more to save the hea
thens’ souls, to cheer the mission 
worker;, to speed the truth that' 
lie hat planned the world to give 
was cri:d from every land, yet they 
who a: ked spoke with His voice 
and wt re denied. Poor church if 
this wt re so. Better suffer want, 
cold, humiliation and to rot. God 
save Ttiy church from this. His 
people shamed their God. Evert in 
the house of His friends they grew 
impatic it and spoke sharply of 
this everlasting begging. These 
rough men saw all this and mocked 
Him fer His people’s l,ack; their 
want, J icob’s and her’s was turned 
to railings against their King. Thcv
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Raleigh Wright, Cleveland, Tenn.;
H. Sledge; 

jk.; Luther
Box 237! Little Rock, 
Little, Ft. Worth, 

exas; R. L.j Motley, 723 Austell 
1 bidding, Atlanta, Ga.; W. W. 
] lamilton, Atlanta, Ga.

Brother Sledge has held a great 
meeting at M >nroe, La.

E V A N G E L I S M
RKV. W. W. HAMILTON, C«««riJ »■«*>!«.

Evangelists of the Home Board: well in their finanries for the De
partment of Evangelism, as well 
for the singers.

Brother Wright is at Lexington,
tend.

Brother Motley is at Eastman. 
Ga., and goes! next to \\ alter,.Qk.a.

Brother Sledge will spend a 
nonth in meetings in the rnoun- 
ains of Kentucky.

• I ^-----  . .
There were 46 additions in the 

Valdosta meetings, Brother Wright 
issisting. *

Brother Sledge has just closed a 
nceting' at !■ Bostrop, La., with 
dessed results.

There were over a hundred pro
fessions' and nearly: a hundred ad
ditions in the Kansas City meeting 
led by Brother Littie. The Kansas 
City people tried tp keep Brother 
Little.

We give notice that the churches 
must not lay hands on these men 
whom God is so abundantly using 
in winning souls anil in strengthen-

. -  ing tiie churches over the South.

Brother -W. H. Major and the 
brethren of the surrounding com
munity arc planning for a campaign 
in Covington, Tenn., to begin Aug. 
23rd. Brother Hamilton will do 
the preaching.

I The Birmjngham campaign be
gins the last! Sunday in September 
md continuê  three weeks.

There werp 49 addition at Hazle- 
hursfand 5ojat Tuscaloosa, Brother 
Hamilton assisting Pastors Tandy 
and Dawson]

Brother Tandy and his noble 
church at Hizlehurst did unusually

At Tuscaloosa the morning ser
vices were held at 8:30. They were 
largely attended and much of the 
usual discomfort from the hot days 
was avoided. Try the early hour.

_ _ _
n

•‘‘Lest We Forget” and "Some 
Things Baptist Believe” are the 
titles of brief but very helpful 
tracts by Brother L. O. Dawson. 
We hope to have some of them for 
use in the Home Board work. They 
are used by Brother Dawson in his 
church.
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"If. we can but keep the iriemory Life” is the title of a little vest-
pocket “Message to Young Con
verts,” which the A. B. P. Society 
is publishing for Evangelist Hamil
ton. It is intended to be a gift-book 
by pastors or teachers or friends to 
those just entering upon the Chris
tian life, and wilt have a birth page 
giving date of birth, new birth and 
baptism. This little book will sell 
for toe. in paper or 25c. in leather, 
just as the "Helping Hand” does.

ol our Lord fresh within the soul, * 
our lives will show that for all the 
simplicity of this simple deed 
(Lord's Supper) it is not a need
less. useless, profitless thing to be 
done or not according to personal 
whims."—Dawson.

In his tract on Baptist, belief 
Brother Dawson says, “To belong 
to one body of Christians, while 
Believing in the fundamental doc
trines of another, comes danger
ously near to hypocrisy.” Many a 
Christian has drifted into neglect 
and into sin by loving husband or 
wife more than truth.

On the last night of the Tusca
loosa meetings there were eleven 
vho came forward offering them
selves for Christian service. In 
his group was Frank Moody Pur
ser, son of D. L Purser, who gave 
lis life in New Orleans during the 
yellow fever scourge of 1897. His 
ither son, Ingram Purser, is work- 
ng at Natchez, Miss., the same 
:>!acc where his father began work.

Dr. Stewart R. Roberts, 931 Cand
ler Building, Atlanta, has gotten 
out a most helpful pamphlet (price 
iioc. or $7.00 for 100) on "The Bat- 
le of Sex.” We commend this most 
cartilv, and wish every pastor and 
vangelist would put it in the hands 

of young men. This will be an ex
cellent way for fathers and mothers 
[to give their boys what they ought 
to know and will know either from 
a pure or an impure source.

"How to Grow in the Christian

“Let us get the Bible habit, the 
habit of daily study, the habit of 
making and memorizing prayers 
which help us, and the habit of car
rying our Bible on the street and to 
church and to Sunday-school, that 
the world may realize that we are 
earnest in the work of our Lord. 
If this habit is thorougly acquired 
it will hear a rich fruitage in this- 
wor|d and the world to come."— 
Tandy.

Brother Dawson organized in 
Tuscaloosa at the dose of thfe meet
ings there an "Inner Circle/' con
sisting of all those who will each 
day go apart for secret prayers, 
and who will cultivate the habit oi 
prayer. Surely this is an organi- 
vation worth while, and those who 
adopt this plan will find it most 
helpful in their devotion aqd ser
vice.

Many people pray at night but 
do not pray in the morning. They 
seem to say by this, “ Lord if you 
will only take care of me while I 
am asleep, I can get along all right 
without you while I am awake.” 
Every Christian knows that hf.
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needs the Lord| far more in his 
working hours and when tempta
tions are multiplying around his 
e v e r y  step and v̂hen the evil one 
is seeking to leak astray by every 
sort of attraction!

— j-----
A good way to help the praver- 

life . is to teach! children -to- pray 
aloud and to heir them begin the 
day with a prayer such as this:

“Now I rise from rest and sleep,
I pray Thee, I.or̂ , my way to keep. 
To make me useful, pure and true, 
And cause me thine own will to do. 
Xhis I ask through Jesus, too. 

i Amen.”

meeting last W 
some twenty-five 
responded to our

Our pastor say; : “At our prayer-
ednesday evening 
or thirty people 
invitation to giw

tle larger .stock. Every church 
should have such a company and 
every pastor should be a book 
agent

In the tract on "Some Things 
Baptists Believe” the author em
phasizes three things: "The ab
solute and sole authority of the 
Bible in all matters of faith and 
practice.” "The absolute and en
tire freedom of the sndi%-idual con
science, not only for Baptists, hut 
for all people everywhere.” "Per
sonal faith in Christ before Baptism 
and admision into the Church." 
“Only immersion administered by 
proper authority and for proper 
purpose after a persona] confession 
of faith in Christ in Baptism." 
"That baptism always precedes 
communion."

• a passage of Scr pture and give its 
location. This stows that a num
ber of our people are at work mem
orizing the passages of God's word. 
If this becomes a! habit with a large 
number it will be a blessed result." 
That pastor will uo well who is able 
to induce his pieople to hide the 
word of God in jheir hearts.

—j------

Brother Tandy has a “Company” 
in His church who publishes an as- 
sodational paper and handle Bibles, 
Christian books!, song-books, pa
pers, tracts, etcj They do not at
tempt to make jnoney oat of their 
work, but simply became an agency 
for distributing religious literature. 
Books are ■ sold' cheaper than by 
some other agencies, and if any 
profit is made the proceeds are put 
into the treasury for securing a Ht-

! : .

In the forthcoming book on 
“Sane Evangelism" there will be a 
chapter on "Methods in- Evangel
ism,” in which the following divi
sions are diseased and illustrated: 
“Begin in Time," "Advertise the 
Meetings,” "Organize for the Meet
ings," “Organize and Train Work
ers,” "Have Good Singing,” "Pray 
for the Meetings,” “The Conduct 
of the Meetings." This is followed 
bv another chapter on "Caring for 
Young Converts."

Brother Motley writes that meet
ings begin well at Eastmen, Ga.. 
and is happy over the results of his 
first month's work as an evangelist.

“If the principle of Chritian 
stewardship were truly carried out 
it w*ou!d cleanse the life on both
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sides of the Atlantic. All the evils 
of the world are due to the neglect 
of the Christian principle that we 
are here only as, custodians of 
what we have, be if wealth or any
thing else.” Bishop of London.

Brother Earl D. Sims has just 
closed a five-months campaign in 
Jacksonville, Fla., and in that time 
he conducted 281 services, visited 
over 2,000 homes, organicd two 
new churches, had 200 additions to 
the Baptist churches of the city, re- 
reived about $400 for State Mis-, 
sions and raised $3,500 for building 
funds and other denominational 
work. He began February 2nd and 
closed June 29th. This is the way 
to lay siege to a city.

"The author of this- Epistle (He
brews), whoever he was, takes the 
greatest pains to warn us- against 
the presumption of seeking to lay 
any different foundation for prac
tical living than that already laid. 
But especially to point out that to 
try to lay any other is to incur the 
double guilt of inviting responsi
bility; for the recrucifixion of the 
world’s Redeemer—the crucifixion 

' of the crucified is a blasphemy' so 
serious in import, as to negative 
all the terms of salvation, ever pro
mulgated even by the God of grace. 
Therefore, to propose an ethic 
without the cross (assuming that ; 
the bearings of. such a.thing are un
derstood), in Scripture logic, is 
to invited damnation, even ‘the 
second death.’ ” Mabie.-

In a recent meeting the evange
list received a letter, a part of which 
read as follows: "I would be glad 
le rpeet you and teach you; but do 
lot desire to meet you if you wish 
o Arguev about nothing. You re
member the fate of the Argonots 
1 hey were men Arguing about Bap
tism not knowing anything about 
it.

ofBroadway Magazine says 
bridge whist: "Physicians deplore
the craze, claiming that it burdens 
their hands with hysterical women. 
Captains of industry say it is weak
ening the stamina of the young 
men of the country who need the 
strength for work. It is certainly 

Oh! how I pitty you because .draining the nerves, the purses, the
your stiff-necked Pride will destroy 
\ou.. had I but one hour to stand 
where you stand then when 1 was 
t irue, the People would KNOW 
they were face to face with the Son 
oif God regardless of the fact that 
you know what I say is undeniable, 
yet you will permit Satan to get you 
to ignore ME. But if you desire to 
meet me in private I will show you 
more in five minutes of the Per
sonality of the Son of Man and the 
Son of God than all men in all 
times for I am He.”

character of those who have here
tofore made up in our land a sane, 
substantial society.” “Is bridge 
immoril? Yes, and again, yes!” 
"We are bridge mad. We live it 
and cat it We sleep, talk and wor
ship nothing but bridge.” "It would 
seem in course of time that a fash
ionable funeral will not be complete
unless bridge tables are 
during the ceremony.”

set out

A traveling man, after a talk in 
church, was approached by a

■ . - m■ K x v r  -
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i' other and asloed if he would carry 
i photograph t< her boy in Auburn,
IN. Y., when he went there. He 
went to the penitentiary and asked 
Jbr the young man and gave him 
tlie photo. A ter looking intently 
at it, he said, -Yes, that’s my moth- 
dr. Her hair is grayer than when 
I saw her Iasi. Mv conduct has 
gut gray, hairs there.” Learning 
that the man would- return later to 
his home town1, he said, “Then take 
this photo back. It was at my
bother's table J took my first drink. -------a -------
It was in my mother's parlor I » been established, 
played my first game of cards.
Drinking and j gambling have put 
me in here for fifteen years. Take 
this photo ba :k. I don t want it 
here.”

inite anti has been manifesting it 
self in better attendance at church, 
larger prayer-meetifigs and nior.- 
enthusiastic Sunday-schools. &> 
much emphasis was placed upon 
the study of God’s word during the 
meeting that many of both the 
younger and older Christians hqv; 
bought individual (Jibles and gone 
to' work to study arid memoriae the 
scriptures. In somje of our home' 
the Bible has found its place at the 
breakfast table and in others both 
morning and evening worship has

“We slialt never cease to 
thankful for a large number 
genuine conversions during
meeting. Many 
shown their faith

Hazlehurst Meetings.

The Church Messenger says: 
“As we look back over the work 

; of our recent rirecting and attempt 
to gather up pie many threads of 

; blessings, we} find many things 
which are tnily gratifying and 

, many abiding results.
"The preaching which Dr. Hamil

ton gave us was so fresh and 
unique and so abounded in the ex
altation of God’s works that it will 
live in our memories for many days 
and bring its continual harvest to 
our lives.

"T ^  revival in the hearts of 
Christians was distinct and def-

and are now bttsilv engaged in the
work of the Lord 
who have joined

of these have 
by their works

Besides the 49 
our church, four

church and seven 
Methodist church.

have joined * the Presbyterian ] 
have joined the 

There arc a 
number of others who have made a 
profession of faith and who ought 
to join some church.

“The singing of Brother and Sis
ter George was a distinct feature 
of the meeting which was greatly 
appreciated by all of our people.̂  
They not only sang for us the 
sweet old gospel story, but they
won manv hearts by their earnest-
Christian work and 
friends in our midst.”

left many

i
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Prof. A. T. Owens, of Selma 
University, (Col.), whose salary 
the Home Board is helping to pay, 
writes: “The enrollment of Selma 
University was 762, of which 76 
were preachers in my department. 
There were 53 graduates from the 
normal course, and 2 from the theo
logical department This was the 
most prosperous year in our 
history.

Rev. Alex Wester, General Evan
gelist to the Swedes in Missouri: 
\ye as a people feel thankful to the 
Home Mission Board for the lib
eral support we have received, anil 
tie opportunity we thereby have, to 
preach Jesus Christ to the thous- 
aids of our dear countrymen who 
arc scattered all over the State, 
ar d we thank God for blessings we 
have received in the work in that 
qi itc a number have been brought 
to Christ and been Baptized. We 
have about 35,000 Swedes in Mis
souri, and the Baptists are the only 
ones who have a missionary on the 
field, and thew only, one in the 
State. We. therefore, feel the im
portance to continue this blessed 
work, which we also believe God 
has called its to.

Misses M. Buhlmater and B. 
Froelich, Baltimore, Md.: A very 
striking feature of our work this 
past month was the meeting of an

■ ■

extra large number of immigrants 
going back, rather than coming in. 
It is a sad sight, indeed, to see such 
a mass of disappointed .humanity: 
most of them in the same clothing 
and carrying the same looking bag
gage as upon their arrival W« 
questioned quite a number as to 
their reason for going back and in 
every instance it was: “Because 
I couldr get nothing to do," or 
“Why, there is no work I” etc., etc. 
But the; chief thing that impressed 
us was =the evident lack of Chris
tian5 influence that should have bec.ii f  - ]
exerted Iduring their sojourn with 
us. To ine it is a sad thought that 
these people should return hom-.- 
with cyfcs still blinded, ears still 
stopped £ind tongue still tied, spirit
ually. V̂hat, if they were return
ing as fnew creatures in Christ 
Jesus? And now?

Oh, that all his children would 
aw^ken^to see the condition of 
things and determine to do their 
duty. Gjkl help us to be faithful.
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b o o k s  o f  s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t .

Positive Preaching and Modern Mind.
P. T. Forsyth, M- D. D. A. C.
Ann strong A -Son. New York. Net.

*1.75. !
A  great tout has hero delivered the 

best that was In him. and that best Is 
wmething wokhy; The book was evi
dently written unfcer the compulsion of 
an Intense moral! passion and Is the 
frankest and most spontaneous utter
ance of the deepest convictions of the 
heart on the deepest and highest things 
ct life and rtllglod. It Is exposition, not 
ib much of preac ilng as of a preacher, 
not exposition by a preacher but of a 
preacher. The ai thor has published to 
the world the deepest things of his soul, 
•tings felt in mohents of his soul s 
[chest [experience and fullest Ilium!na- 
lon. There Is In the book genuine spon

taneity j In un disguise. Dr. Forsyth
Speaks forth according to the vision 
given to him with uncalculating bold- ( 
bess. The book fa an example of ‘'posi
tive preaching apd modern mind." It 
Lb vertebrate, passionate and thoughtful. 
Almost , every s«suence *■ wlUl
a great thought; incisively expressed- 
All men will honor the author for his 
frankness, though' In some points all will 
disagree with him. the radicals as often 
Is  the conservatives,- for in certain mat
ters o f vital religion he ploughs too 
fiocp for the higher critics, while In 
ethers be lifts t ie  plough where some 
have put It Im But withal, he has given 
us one of the moat vital books offered to 
preachers within a decade. One of Its 
merits Is thst where the author takes 
Issue with the ild  thought be does

both for.the reader and the publisher; 
we commend U to the thoughtful reading 
of preachers as the most virile and In
spiring, though not the most orthodox, 
of the new books which deal with the 
vital Questions that confront thQ modern 
minister of culture.

(Can be ordered of A. M. B. P. Society. 
Atlanta, Ga.)

j
d

to openly and Hates his position so
frankly , that he Intelligent reader 
knows where to put up his defend 
He Is do sly sophist trying to Insinuate
error.

Having said so much and not having 
sufficient space for an adequate review 
of such a book, Sre do something better

An Experience of Grace.—J. M.- Frost. 
Sunday-School Board, Southern Bap
tist Convention, Nashville, Tenn. 
Price, postpaid, cloth, 40 cents; pa
per, 25 cents.

This Is a unique book. The best Justi
fication exists for its publication. I twill 
fulfill the highest purpose of books; it 
will lead some Into real experimental reli
gious life and will deepen the experience 
for many otheri. We live In aday when 
there are many aid grievoua heresies 
of the heart as well as of the head. The 
appeal to “ cansclousneai” as ■ authority 
In religion Is carrying many adrift from 
the deep channels of genulno religious 
experience and the course marked by 
Revelstion. Some drift toward the bank 
of shallow sentimentalism, others to the 
opposite bank of bleak rationalism. 
This Is a timely book for both classes of 
religious navigators.

The contents of the book are the ac
counts of three remarkable yet normal 
Christian experience* as related by those 
who had them. Paul the Apostle, Edward 
Everett Hale and John Jasper, the last 
with Dr. Wm. E. Hatcher, as bis 
amanuensis- Paul waa converted from 
Judaism. Mr. Hale from Dnltarianlsm 
and Jasper from superstition and sin. 
To the volume Dr. Frost contributes 
a brief and modest Introduction and 
furnishes a chapter In which Is drawn 
seme "Lessons from the Three," This 
will prove a useful and lasting book. 
It puts the reading public under new 
obligation to Dr. Frost and the Sunday- 
school Beard.
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Study Topics Medical Minions. feet of the doctor, to moTo him to pity

August.
“,He sent them forth to preach the 

kingdom of God and to heal the sick.” 
Our Of teen hospitals and dispensaries 
are almost entirely self-support Ins. Fre
quent conversions among the patients. 
Patients treated, 38,000.

“A well-equipped hospital nnder" the 
shadow of the cross Is the consummate 
doner of Christian dvlllratlon."—Bishop 
Foss.

their misery."

Hymn—The Great Physician. Script
ure—Isa. 40:31; Isa. 65:11-13; Psalms 
30:5; nomans 8:18; Acta 30:20; Phil. 
2:15; 1 Peter 3:27; 1 Peter 1:8; John 
10:32; Pha 4:13. prayer.

"Medical missions are the pioneers of 
evangelism. They can be planted where 
no other branch of evangelistic work 
is possible. They are founded on a need 
which Is universal, and felt by all. 
Every human being la sometimes 111, and 
when not himself sick. Is Often anxious 
on account .of the Illness or some rela
tive or rriend.

"The doctor, therefore, has Immediate 
and welcome access to vast numbers 
who neither wish, nor will have, any 
Intercourse with other missionaries. 
From the moment that the doctor 
pitches his tent In an Arab encampment, 
or by an African kraal, or opena a dis
pensary In a Hindu Tillage, or itiner
ates among the teeming multitudes of 
China, he is besieged by applicants for 
his healing skill. Men and women who 
have never heard of the gospel will 
prostrate themselves and crawl the 

length of the room, to seize and klsa the

permanent“Medical missionaries are 
agencies of evangelism.

“We believe them to be a necessary 
outcome of that humanity which Christ 
taught and lived. Tho ministry of heal
ing Is' Itself Christllke."

"Those, living In Christian lar ds cat 
have Lttla conception of tho extent and 
power of quackery In the unevangellzetl 
world. Medical missions break the 
power and destroy the prestige of the 
medicine-men and witch doctors. The 
tenderness of the missionary doctor and 
nurse In caring for the sick, enhances 
the value of human life, and teaches 
sympathy with suffering. Thus, through 
beneficence to the body, the doctor un
dermines the quackery which has so 
long crushed the soul, and unveils the 
face of a merciful God. who seeks to 
save body and soul together from suffer
ing and sin."

Under the title, "American Healing 
Around tho World." the World’s Work 
says: "These country men of ours are
In the torrid belt of Africa, and at Point 
Barrow, four hundred miles within, the 
Arctic clfcle, where mail is delivered 
once n year. They are administering 
chloroform in Jerusalem, Damascus and 
Tyre; vaccinating in Peking and Singa
pore and on the road to Mandalay; giv
ing quinine in the malarial forests of 
the Zambesi and the Niger. They are 
on the slopes of the Andes and high up 
In tho Himalayas, ‘the roof of the world.’ 

"At Plngtu, China, in a little hos
pital room 18 feet wide and 12 feet long, 
a Southern. Baptist physician treated an
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average of more 
day—seven thou 
World’s Work.
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than twenty patients a 
Wnd for the yea*."—

l,et Mis- Oxneii take up the story Are 
months after Dr. Oiner’s death: H  I*
such a glorious privilege to hold up the 
banner of Christ,In Chinn for yon. that 
even though my heart has been made In
expressibly sad by the goto*home ° 
my dear husband on April 10. 1-' <. 
take courage and press forward In Hi* 
came Dr. Oxnei spent only, three years 
la but during that time be treated
15.000 patients. ■ . .

“Furnish us with money and realous 
workers, and there Is no estimating what 
the Lord will do jhrough us."

How the W. >4 XT. ought to rejoice. In 
ils  work In Ping-tn—the place where

i __ ..m  ■ _— — AN.ivIno"
he first W. M. j 
ras spent in
Surely God answj 
5r. T. P. Hi 
dace, our tadl’-- * l * i m
|e stands In our stead.

r. -Christmas OKering” 
Lblishtng a mission.

prayer! Let us give 
who took Dr. Oxner’a 
[nal prayers and . gifts.

the upper classes are kept within four 
walls, and where women In general re. 
reive less consideration than domestic

.animals.

"The root of China's redemption must 
e In her home Bfe: but who Is to reach 
list secluded dude? There is one way, 
owerer, of becoming acquainted with 
he Chinese home Ufa as It Is, The 
roman physician can penetrate the 
arthest comer 1 of her sister-woman’s 
ecluslon. She : goes, too, as a friend.

withi her henllng for soul as well 
is body. To the woman doctor comes 
he little slaTeiglrl, almost murdered; 
he childless wife whose husband 1* 
hoot to discard her; the thlrteen-year- 
>ld daughter-indaw, whose mother-in- 
aw has beaten her eyes out. and the 
hUd whose poor little crushed feet. In- 
lamed and suppurating with decaying 
,ODes. appeal »  her from cruel band- 

To the woman doctor these come, 
md pour into her sympathetic ear the 
itory of their lives."

Woman’s work for woman nowhere 
jomes with a gentler grace than In tbi-se 
lands where the wires and daughters of

"We hare seen what could be done In 
a room S by IS, but we bare seen ala*! 
that It cyst the life of the missionary. 
We turn now to n modern Southern Bap 
list Convention hospital—“The Warren 
Memorial Hospital,” of Hlranghlen, 
China. '

"Here. In 190f 6M2 patients were 
treated. In 1907; more than 10.000. The 
hospital buildings bare born erected so 
as to give treatment to men and women 
both. The dispensary building Is large 
and well adapted to the treatment of 
out-patients. All who come to tha 'War
ren Memorial Hospital* for treatment 
have the gospel preached to them.”

I,et us thank' God for such an oppor
tunity to preach Christ.

threw"In the threei points In North Chins 
where medical -work is done—Hlrang
hlen, Lalehow-Fu and Plngtu—very 
nearly 10,000 patients were treated and 
probably 40,000 heard the gospel 
preached.”

Dr. and Mrs. McFaddcn Gaston. ■ of 
Capitol Avenue Baptist Church, Atlanta,

. Go., are going out Immediately as medl; 
cal missionaries to China.

If the sisters could only know this 
dear woman personally, they could ap
preciate what lt- wfll mean to the women 
of China to bask in the sunlight of ber 
charming personality. Cultured, refined, 
full of deep conviction, consecrated, she 
Is already a God prepared helpmote for 
ber noble, skillful husband.

One more personal tie binds us m 
China, In her going out, and wo give her 
borne mission "God Speed" In her no- 

' selfish work for the Master. Through 
our columns she is hereby Invited to 
rouse us to our duty to the “Chinaman 
in America."
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For Sunbeam Bands.
ope the little folk* will enjoy 
ilng from the program In "Our 
Fields."
dn‘t It be deadful to hero inch 
In this land?

Readings— Doctor* From Many Lands.
First Doctor— I am from Korea (point 

out on tnap).
1 was called axis? to see a cholera 

patient.. They hadn't put the picture 
of a cat OTer the door, and so the cholera 
mts had come, and were running about 
among the man's organs. I at once 
ordered a magician called and be 
scraped hi* two telescope baskets to
gether loudly. It sounded so much like 
cat-crici that I am sure the rats were 
frightened away.

A child had a bad burn which I cov
ered with powdered charcoal. Some for
eigners [who were there said the child 
ought to be batbed, bat I knew better. , 
Americans* bodies are not like Koreans'; 
they caiJ't stand bathing, but we should 
risk ourjlives if we tried It. And then,' 
what's the use?

Second Doctor—I am from China 
imap). |

I went! to see a patient today who has 
been ill j for some tlma though I have 
given him the caterpillar-fungus, and 
■-corplmis and spiders' eggs, besides n 
qu&ntty of ginseng. I am afraid he will 
change doctors if I don't care him soon, 
so today I mixed centipedes, horned 
tosds and everything else I had handy, 
thinking some one of them might be 
the thing be needs.

Another patient has been cured by my 
famons poultices, and has brought bis 
old ono to decorate the front of my 
house—*o now there are thirty of those 
blue clothes hanging there, showing 
how a great a doctor I am.

Another man came to me who, on an 
other doctor’s advice, has eaten half a 
millstone Ho ground It In a mortar and 
took hall a cupful 'each morning, but 
Is no betier. I have ordered him to eat 
forty pounds of cinnamon bark. If that 
dasen't cire him. I shall know that he 
has boon, angry and so "wrathmatter" 
has formed In his body.

Third Doctor—I am from Persia (map).-
One man tame who has been under 

ttiy care for some time, but h*h not re- 
covered. I ordered half a pint of stew 
mudo from a certain root of our country 
to be taken three times a day after eat
ing, for forty days. If the patient once 
loses his temper ' during the time, 
the drug will 'do no good. To tell the 
truth. 1 don’t know what the effect would 
be If a patient did not get angry. Every
body does before the forty days are ovdr, 
so I am not responsible.

Fourth Doctor—I am from Africa 
(map).

My first patient was a fina-looking girl 
who would-have been worth many brass 
rods If she hadn't had sleeping sickness. 
We took her out into the forest tied her 
to a tree, and left her to die? What else 
cotml we doT i

A night or two ago I met with great 
success with a woman who bad been 
“witched." Her relatives and neighbors 
filled the hut; we mado a huge fire in tie 
center and beat tom-toms and chanted 
dirges. Then 1 rapped the woman on the 
head with an ■ Iron hoe, and the spirit 
come out of her. No one treated this 
way ever has a relapse.

An evil spirit makes men’s bodies 
sick. Medicine spirit has to taste very 
bsd and hurt very much to do any good.

THE UNION MAIL.

The first request for a box letter say$: 
"Please send us a large family." ‘ Good! 
Who will make the next request for a 
family of similar kind?—But this early 
request Is good also, because It Is a 
rule, with few exceptions, that the hasty 
box Is not the thoughtful box. It takes 
time to pack a box according to the 
golden rule.=Try this plan: Appoint**
committee of three large-hearted, practi
cal women Jfo think over tho whole situa
tion—the family, the town—whether 
large or small—the climate, whether 
warm Or cold—rthe salary, which the let
ter generally states—the slxe of the mis- ‘ 
stouary's field, together with the hundred 
and one matters which will develop— 
and hiring thought It all out write out

—■ ■ ji ' ; • I Hf ?
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the articles which would go into an Ideal 
box. z= The- full Ideal will doubtless be 
beyond yourj capacity, but It will show 
you !how to frdd many a small comfort 
which otherwise would never hare been 
thought of.-What does a woman city
missionary 4 ** 15 ber work llgTllflcxnl 
and worth dblng? To do It should one 
be as' wise ahd consecrated as a foreign 
missionary? ! Does the work tell In the 
conversion W souls ?=These ar^ 
questions which deserve a real answer, 
lert It Is, In the annual report of a mis- 
ionary In qne our southern cities. 
Vo seem to preach In the steps oT the 
faster as we follow this faithful worker 
rom the bed jlde of the sick to the homes 
f poverty; i;eo her uplift the fallen and 
eturn tho sundering to those ready to 
jrglve:

Report for tile Year, May, 1907, Through 
April, 1908.

It Is for work such as this, as much u  
for foreign missions, that'the Training 
School Is.preparing our girls, and in this 
practical training Miss Leach man has no 
small part.LBo much for the preparation. 
On the side of the opportunity for serv
ice note this: Ministers and church*
wishing tho services of church or dtj 
missionaries ; are requested to commuai
cate with Mre. 
Louisville, Ky.

McLura, 320 E. Droadway 
She will be glad to

the connecting link between the

Visits made 
Visits made 
Visits made 
Visits made 
Visits made 
Girls talten

to City Hospital.......... 271
to Workhouse...... 78
to poor families ......... SS9.
to houses of ill-fame... 65
to see .tho sick............ 533
to the Home for the

Frlendlea . . : .......     -
Girls taken to the All Prayer Found-.

lings Home ..............................V*
Giris taken to Union Gospel Mission. C8
Giris taken to Florence Crittendon

Home ....................................... 33
Girls sent Home.............................  71
Work secured for girls ................... 127
Prayer aerVces In.Homes ...............130
Religious services conducted—

In Churchps. Missionary Societies.. 33
Almshousd ..................................  21
Union Gonpel Mission ...........« . . .  4G

Literature distributed—papers and. 
magazines.

Garments gven away .....................78S
Testaments given away .................  G1
Letters written ------------- 273
Prescription* filled ..........   74
Funerals attended . . . ....................  31
Professed canverslon ........... .*.........G2

sdrvices attended . . ..... T.339
Respectfully submitted.

EMMA LEACHMAN, 
Louisville.

by Mrs. O. 
Band Work 
contributing 
missions; one

the saying: 
secret put 
They arc so

year In 
cletles.

tha

HOME

pared worker and the work.=Caa 
Sunbeam Society outnumber that in 
Immanuel Church of Louisville, wba * 
enrollment df 238 won the Kentucky 
banner for largest membership? if am 
society has a larger actual membenhp 
than this let us hear from theni. = Spea ;• 
Ing of banners, do not forget that thee 
aro two offered Gils year to the St a 
bcams of thd W. M. U.—one to be git a

fc. Bryan, Superintendent 
In Arkansas, for tho Bsid' 
the |argest sum to fort!?' 

by Mra. B. D. Gray. I *  
the Hand gluing the largest amount to 
home mlssl0ns.=Suffcr a repetition of 

“If you wish to keep » 
it In the minutes.’' Wlf! 
dry, answer a dozen vole*. 

Why? Slledce.' Pardon the suggest an 
that It Is ter lack, of imaginations! 
the W. M. U. minutes, turn to the tad x  
pick out tho phase of the work in whek 
you are mos: interested, find It. and i *k 
yourself, la this plan feasible for is* 
In thought work It Into your parties Isr 
band or society or committee and this* 
things whld; you thought the dry boa* 
of dead and gone meetings will taka if* 
and reality. Try it. These “dry” !*► 
tlons and resolutions will live again W*

lives of thousands of

FIELD HONOR ROLL.

n this “Roll of Honor- 
names of all persons 
more subescriptlons. nei' *  
25 cents per year rad 

; ladly send sample copies

We print 
month the 
send ten or 
renewals, at 

We will gi
blank subscription lists upon appllcnJM*

sai
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c the privilege of placing your 
this list. • Will you permit ud

June 10 to July 10, 1908.
H. Pettit, Monroe, La........Si

>. Powell, Louisville, Ky___16
, Jr., Cuthbert, Ga............. 15

Jchimp, Baltimore. Md........12
W. Hammack, Flora, Miss.ll 
D. Perry, McAlester, Okla..lO 
Fauntleroy, Galloway, Iji. .10 

1th, Fountain City, Tcnn...lO 
Taylor. Stanford. Ky......'. 10

Cash Receipts from June io ta 
July io, 1908.

ALABAMA: Cool Spg. Ch.. by L. C..
Cookes Spg., $101. ML Pleasant Ch., 
13.03, Home Board Debt; Clayton SL B.

W. O’H., Montgomery, $10.81,
S.S. $1.41; Belleville Miss. Society, bj 
Mrs. J. D. 8., $5.00; W. B. Crumpton.

$106.66, El Paso School $10.25, 
Home Missions $35.01. Total. $185.48. 
Previously reported, $307.10. Total since 
May, $49258. .» i

ARKANSAS:. First Church, Jones
boro,, by It. L. M.. Evangelism, $100.00, 
Expenso $12.00, Tract Fund $4.42; Thos. 
Smith, Mablovale, $2.00. Total. $118.42. 
Previously! reported. $30.00. Total sire? 
May, $148.42..

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA: Imman
uel B. Ch., Washington, “Woe Wee" 
Workers, by Mrs. J. H. W. M.. for El 
Paso School. $258. Total, $2.38. Previ
ously reported. $50.06. Total since May,! 
$52.44.

FLORIDA: B. Ch., Do Land, Evangel
ism, $34.00; Sampson S. S., by Mrs. W. 
J. J., $2.00; Midway W. B. M. S. Oxona. 
by Mrs. W. W. S., for Miss Buhlmaler, 
$1.00; First B. Ch. S. S.. Tampa, by M. 
M. T., $17.17; W. M. S.t Miama B. Ch.. 
by Rot. W. E. S., for Organ for Cuba, 
$30.00; L. D. Geigpr, Cor. Sec.; Gen 
Work, $251.98, Mtn. School $11.00, Cuban 
Students, 2̂.50, Ybor City Teacher $6.C5. 
Pawnee Indians $8.60, Thank Offering 
$1.00, Sunbeam Chapel $2.00, El Paso 
School $2.00. Total, $372.90. Previously 
reported. $13554. Total since May. 
$508.44.

GEORGIA: J. J. Bennett, Cor. sit,*
$1,274.21, West! Point Sun for El Paso 
$2.72, Tatnall Sq. for El Paso $255, Nay
lor W. M. S. jfor Mtn. Schools $251. 
Bairds W. M. S. for Miss Perry $3.00. 
Hnlcy'ondale Siin for El Paso $3.30, VI- 
dalla.Sun for El Paso $1.00, West Skid 
for Evangelism $125.po, Bethlehem W. 
M. Si, Miss Perry, $5.70, Cedar Creek 
W. ij. S-. Mtn.; Schools. $2.41, Eatonton 
Sun. El Paso. $5.00, Eatonon W. M. S., 
for kfas Perry., $758, First Athens Sun. 
for El Paso, |1.00, First Athens Sun. 
for Mtn Schools $1.00, College Park W. 
M. 8., Evangelism. $2.00, College Park 
for Evangelism j$45.7G, Jackson W. if. S. 
for Miss Perry $1252, McDonough; W. 
M. S.( Mtn. Schools, $7.io, Edgenood for 
Evangelism $4a.00, Thomasrille W. M.
S., TIchenor Memorial, $8.25, College 
Park for, Evan clism $1.00, College f’ark- 
W. M. U. for Evangelism $10.00. Capitol 
Ave. W. M. S. for EJucaUon of Mtn. Girl, 
$1.70, First B. cji.. Waycrcss. W. M. S. for 
Miss Perry, $3.§0, Tabernacle, Valdosta. 
W. 5L S. for M-tn. Schools $5.00, potable 
Branches. Special. $7.03, ML Tabor, for 
Debt, $5.00, Balnbrldge Sun. for El Paso 
$10.00; Ellavlll* B. Ch., by A. A. A., 
$11.S5; X. Atlarita B. Ch. by Rev. W. H.
B. . $5.00; Miss! Elvira C, Daniel, Wal- 

• thamvllle, $10.00. Total, $1,626.89. jPre-
vlously reported, $1150. Total since 
May. $1,G3S59.

KENTUCKY: Oak Island B. Ch., by
C. E. B.. Butler, $2.60. Homo Board 
Debt; ML Zion B. Clu. by A. L. C.. $558; 
Murray Ch.. bjr W. D. P., Loulsvflle, 
$3250. Home Board Debt; Ladles Aid 
Society, HaralTs Creek Ch., by W. D. P„ 
Louisville, $10.̂ 0, Home Board Debt;
S. L. Vickers, N. Bend Assn., by W. D.
P., Louisville, $6.00; Home Board Debt; 
Dr. W. D. Powell. Louisville. $470,69. Gen. 
Work. Total, j $527.07. Previously rp- 
ported. $1G0.40. j Total since May, $687.47.

LOUISIANA:! Ei. Board La. Cbnv.. 
by B. F. T.. Alexandria, $224.68, Home 
Board Debt; F r̂st B. Ch  ̂ Monroe; by 
W. H. S., $11755, for Evangelism; Ex
pense, $8.63; Tjact Fund, $7.00; Ex. Bd. 
La. B. Conv., bv B. F. T.. $323.63; Bas- 
trop B. Ch  ̂ by'W. H. S., $140.00, Evan
gelism; Expense, $11.00. Total, $832.82.

EH
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Pli Ch, by H

.Franklin Sq. 
more, $GQ.OO.

32
i j
Previously r (ported, <1-20. Total since 
May, »S35.02 

MARYLAND: North X rc . Ch.,.by J.
H T , Haiti more. $35.00. Home Board 
Deibt; Seven h B. Ch, by H. S. K., Bal
timore, JCtia, Home Board Debt: Lee 
St} B. Ch., ly ,F . W.,vBa1tlmore. $15.00, 
Home Boarq.Debt: Huntington B. Ch-. 
by S. S- C. Baltimore, $24.60; Eutiw 

W. P-. $200.00, Home Board 
Debt; Rlvertide B. Ch, by H- R. M, 

tlmore, $1.00. Home Board Debt; So? 
B,! Ch, by 1L S. K, Baltimore. $36.37: 

B ,Ch., by F. E. IV.. Bald- 
Home Board Debt; Eutt* 

PU Ch.. by ft. W ,P , Baltimore. $61,52; 
Fuller Mem. B. Ch, by H. B. W , Balti
more, $25.00 Franklin Sq, B. Ch. S. S„ 
by’- A. L-, Baltimore. $11.54. Total, 
$333.16. Previously reported, $392.54. 
Total since May, $951.70.

^MISSISSIPPI: Macedonia Ch, by. J.
S. K-, $4.00, Home Board Debt: Haaie-

50c.; Wiki la 
$5.00; Dr. 
$144.00, lor

U  Y. P. U , by D. A 
.utber Little, Frede ick. 
angolism; Women's Rapt

Mis*. Society,| 
ma City. Chic 
Y. W , First 
MadiU. $25S;I 
$2.50. Total,) 
ported. $204.1S

Miss a  O. H, Ok aho
CUf

burst B. Ch.. by W, W. H, $14.05 .Evan- 
gellsUc Eip< uses. Tract Fond $15.45; 
Evangelism $200.00; W. M. U , Phtla. 
B.: Ch, by dUs W. R. R, Caseyv[lie. 
$a}oO, Home Board Debt; Little Bethel 
Ch, by J, V . K , Sbnqulah. $2.50; Mis
sionary Aid : Society, by Miss E. J, Mari
gold, $2.75; Mrs. J. A. Anderson, Abbe
ville. $1.00. .Home Board Debt Total. 
$244.45. Pievltrasly reported." $S0.70.' 
Total since May. $325.15.

MISSOURI:- Tabernacle B. Ch, by 
L, L.. Kansas City. $100.04, Tor Evangel
ism: Evang;Ustic Tract Fund, by B. 1L 
B, Grandin, $1.00; Missouri Women, by 
Ai H. P„ El Louis, $171.74; First B. 
Ch, SL Joseph, by H. B. H.'. $619.33; A. 
W. Payne. Treas, SL Louis, $149.06. 
Total, $1,041.18. Previously reported. 
$1500.00. Total since May. $2541.18.

! NORTH CAROLINA: ladles* Miss.
Society, Reh >both Ch, by J. I, S, Maple. 
$2.00. Total $3.00.- Previously reported. 
$100.55. Tolil since May, $103.95.
: OKLAHOJ [A; Woman's BapL Miss. 

Society, by S. O. H, Oklahoma .City, 
Reed. $1-50; Shawnee. $5.00; Anadarko. 
$1.00; Duran L, $357; Cordell, 50c.; Wells- 
tan,. $150; Capitol Hill, $25c.; Weletka. 
$2:93; Durrant Y. W , $155; Grant, 25c.; 
Hickory, 75c ; Heavener, $1.75; Lambert.

sha. 50c.; Oklahoma 
$1.00; Moreland, ‘it; 

Tamaka. 50c.;' Ardmore, 
$156.60. Previously' re- 
Total since May. $260.7*. 

SOUTH CAROLINA: Liberty Hill, Ch, 
by E. H. F.j Pageland, $250; Uu* 
Branch Ch, jby C. H. O, Andetaon, 
$11.49; Providence Ch, by D. W C„ 
Gaffney, $553; Liberty Ch.. by ZJ R, 
Taylora. RUttkl P- W. Hiatt. Blufftoo. 
Indian Hill Ch, $2.00: Olatle Ch, SSe.; 
Rod Dam Ch, 42c.; May River Ch, jl5c.; 
Eureka Ch, ly S. E. C, Belton. $3.10; 
Piney GroTe IL Ch, by L. M. L , 11$** 
Mill, $10.00; ilauldin B. Ch, by H. E 
C, $353; Wh^te Plain* B. Ch, b r W. 
H. S„ Felzer, *157; Mrs. E. J. Wh idea. 

.Greenville, $25.00, Home Board Debt;. 
Batesburg.B. S. S, by W. T. H , $10.00, 
Home Board ftebt; Granltcrvllle C l, by 
J. *1,  $5.60: GranltevHle S. S , 9.67; 
SI chn'a Chi by J. O. M, Monk; Coe 
nt GOc: Cross Hill Ch, by E. 1, W, 
$150; Dr. Jojm E. Brunson. Eltore*. 
$10.00; Gcorgcfs Creek Ch, by R. B. S, 
Easley, 96cl: First B. Ch, Anderst n. by 
J. F. V , $!9ioo. Home Board Debt; 
Camden B. cb, by T. E. G , $31.40; 
Urushlork Ch.j Union by W. F. C, *1.33: 
Calvary Ch, Plnewood, by R. L- 0, 
$7.65; Chas. ft. Roper, Tress, Braw l 
dam. $156. I l fo rd  $3.00, Pritretca 

Ridge $5.45, ML Pleasant 
rove $150, First B. Ch, 
M. M, $10.60; Ref age R

$4.43, Chestnut 
$9.12, Holly C 
Sumter, by R. 

‘ Ch, Central,. 
BishopTllle B.

by A. W. McN, 
Ch, by J. P. K,

Corinth Ch., Charleston, by J. S.

$1.50:
$6.56:
Hart

$10.00: Sharoq R  Ch, by E. A , $156; 
Bethany &  C l, Edgefield Assn.., $3.00: 
B. Y. P. U , P: gcland, by J. A. M, $5.00; 
Waterloo B. Ch, by H. D, W„ $2-04; 
Congaree Ch., $3.90; Victor Ch, Greer, 
by E. G. R, 17.00; Reedy Fork J. Ch, 
Greenville, by W. J. R, $350̂  Rocky 
Creek Ch., Johnston, by E. C. C.J *LftH 
New Prospect Ch., by C. F. J, 3aropo» 
bello. $1.00; Chester B. Cb„ by W. V.

( f i i i r n i  i i  ib r i  m , r | i | i . )
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C, $25.00; Pine Grove D. Ch., Logoff, by
N. K., $1.00; Lebanon Cb.. Pendleton, by 
J.jD. W., $750; Mrs. J. N. Cndd, Treas., 
K  M. U , Home Missions, I151.C5, El 
Paso School $1.00. Chisel at Cardenas 
$20.57, Osage Indians $26.10; Beulah Ch.. 
L’hlon, by S. C„ *159. Total, $678*0. 
Previously reported, $1*16.26. Total 
since May, $1,924.46.

TES'.VESSEE: Bellvlew Ave. Clu
Memphis, by R. L, M.. Evangelism, $60.00, 
Espouses $8.00; W. M. U.. Clear Creek 
Ch], by Mrs. C. C.. Dayton. $2.00. Total. 
$70.00. Previously reported, $1,878.30. 
Total since May. $154S.30.

TEXAS: Grey Rock Ch.. by W. W.
M., ML Vernon. $26.70; J. B. Gambrell.

Cor. Set, Dallas, $4,050.72. Total, *4,- 
077.42. Previously reported, $91 *5. To
tal since May, $4,168.67.

VIRGINIA: B. A, Jacob, Richmond,
$600.00. Total, $600.00. Previously re
ported, 8251. Total since May, $68251.

MISCELLANEOUS: Int on A..& W.
P. R. R-. $45.00; J. W. Michaels, Ea- 
penses, $37.90. Total, $82.90. Total 
since May, $8250.

AGGREGATE: Total, $11,09557. Pre
viously reported, $6273.49] Total since 
May, $17269.46.

Tlic statement “May to tii June io” at1., $ : j _ e »i * .

_____ v̂.-m atfEfi i. j.-'

July numberthe head -.oi "receipts” in ,_ v 
should have read May i to June la  The 
receipts, were correct, but the headline was 
wrong.



ATLANTA TO NEW YORK
The Popular Route is

“ New ^ ork and New Orleans Limited ”
Huns Every Day

Leaves Atlanta 1 2 :4 0  noon: Arrives* New York next 
day at 4 :0 0  P. M.

“rUnited States Fast Mail ”
Runs* Every'Night

Leaves Atlanta 12 :l!fn igh t: Arrives New York second 
day at 7 :3 0  A. M. |

Fw Sletfkt Cmt Reserrstioo U W• * * * £ . B*lti»»*, «  Sew t f .
irtu  Jas. Frteaua, Out. Put. Aft., AtluU

EARTH GIVES FORTH 
GREATER TREASURES 
THAN GOLD V

'• AND ONE OF THEM IS

B O W D E N  L U H I A W jL T E R
• 1 ,

Its curative powers hive been made manifest in indigestio 
. tism, constipation, calculi, insomnia, kidney, bladder, stc 

and skin diseases. <J And remember BOW DEN LTTHL 
is “Nature’s own cure.’’ No wonder it has grown into 
favor among all classes. It is a great specific as well a 
pleasant Table Water that can be procured. Address,

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS WAT• ; •.
j ATLAN TA, GEORGIA.

hn, rheuma- 
mach liver 
l  WATER 
iuch strong 
s the most

ER CO.,
.
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